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TYLERraHlJ

SHOW BIG DROP,
"

iifty - six Philadclphiuns
.- '- Added to Nation's

Hero Roll

OUR DIE IN ACTION

Pennsylvania Furnishes 137

in Country's Total of !

700 Names

The combined casualty lls-t-s show a
nharp drop today, and tlie majority of
those named on the otllclnl reports have
not- been seriously Injured. The total
for the country as a whole Is TOO. more
than 300 less than eterday's Amirs,
Of this number lJ are from TVnnyl-anl-

The total for Philadelphia and dls.
trlct In flfly-sl- an compared with
eighty-eig- yesterdav. Kour have ben
killed In action, two have died of illseae
and one of wounds. Two arc mn.uiK.
three have been pat?el and twenij-seve- n

have been wounded.
Lieutenant James tt. Wharton, ton

of Dr. Henry It Wharton 17:5 Spruce
street, ottlclally reported today as
Vtrely wounded, has recovered and Is
hack with his rcfrlnient, while Private
Carl B. Chamberlain, 30 Seymour street. '

OJermantown, died of pneumonlj. brought
on by mustard gas pol'oninr.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
Lieutenant .liimes II. U hnrtnti. son of

Dr. and Mrs. Henry It. Wharton. 1723 '

Spruce street. reported n.i severelj
wnuncitu in inii.o s

"rToumle-d-" Oflicer ntnclul rasuntty list
was Injured fo '

Bocfc o thc TVonl long uko tha lie
li.ia recovered and

Is back with his rerlment again, lie.
was cut up by shrapnel on August
while the American troops were forc-

ing the parage or the Vesle Itlver. wits
conOned to a base hospital for nearly
two months, but had rejoined his com-man- d

before the War Pepartment s

telegram reached his famll n ueoli airo.
At first It was feared by bis parents

that the message -- eferred M a new
wound, but a comparison o' the datrs
given In the message nnd In Lieuten-
ant Wharton's letters from the hospital
showed that the department was Just re-

porting a casualty morn tha-- i two
months old.

Lieutenant Wharton is attiuhed lo
Company 0, tilth Infantr lie - a
fraduate of the Episcopal cadem and
was In Ms sophomore year at the

of Pennsylvania when Congrts
declared war ngalust Herman). lie im-
mediately enlisted In the 1'lrM rity
Troop. When the troop was disbanded. '

along with the rest of the Pennsylvania
cavalry, at Camp Hancock, he wi se-

lected an a candidate for the third ofTl- -

cers' training camp.
Although he was recommended for a

commission In April It was not until ,

July H 'he eve of tho last 'Jerman of-

fensive, that he received the oRlclal docu-- ,
ment and was formally sworn In

Tw other sons of Doctor Wharton
sre In the hervlce. Klrst l.ieu'cm""-Charle- s

Wharton, a. graduate of ui
Niagara, training camp, is w Itlt the i .th
Regular Cavalry at Port Bliss. Tex.,
and Knslgn Henry P-- Wharton. Jr.. ih
attached to the submarine station at
Jw London. Conn

Private Trederlek W. Ilir.cli. who ap- -

near or Mday's casualty list as wound
ed. hs vi living relative In this coun-
try II mother, who- - lived at 6i N'ortli
Dewey meet, died last August.

Private John J, Molten, Jr., Company
I. 110th Infantry, received a bullet
wound In his chin on July S9. lie, l
twenty-fou- r years old and served on the
Moxlr-n- hnrrter. Hefor. enllrtttn" he.
.worlicd for the l"nlt-- Oils Improvement
company ana wn.i grauuaieu irom
Banks 's Business college. He lived with
Jfis u.icil.0 . .v.. - .... u.ct.Mf

Bugler Cart l. Srhmolre. of the 103d
Trench Mortar Bjttery. was killed in
action on September 26. lie wan twenty-t-

hree years old and lived wlih hli
mother. Sirs. Jane Schnee. 1842 North1
Taney street. His mother received a
letter from him last Wednesdav, in
which he said lie was 'Tine and dandy."
ana on me iuuuwihk u.iy sue receivea a
telegram from the War Department an-
nouncing his death. He n h ma-
chinist by trade and enlisted In 1917.

Private Kaymond It. Turkfr, Jr., died
ot wounds. Ib the first joung fcoldler
from Haddontleld, N, J., to lay down hli

life for his country.
Fir5 Haddontitta " nau u e e n

decorated with the
Boy lo Vie I'reiicli War 'rosa

for conspicuous gal- -
Untry' during the fighting along the
Marne In July

Private Tucker was only nineteen
year old and enlisted on April 17. 1917,
despite the protests of his parents and
friends. "It Is my duty.'' he said lie
was a member of Company ' Third
Itegiment, National Cuaid of New Jer-
sey.

Corpora! Morgan llllthe, Compdny K.
110th Infant!', wan wounded on July
Unit N tvventy-on- e years old. and prior
,0 enlisting, he worked at the lddv-ston-

POWuer v ui r., ornm "" ijir
Third Iteglment during the Mexican
troubles. He lived with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs: Harry Blithe, at !II0 South
ptfiv.seventh street.
vl.,. r..n..l. Vnnn. rftitinitiv T.

110th Jnfantrj-- , received two. bullet
wounds between his rhoulders. and lh
tfn of his right far has been shot olT
In rctlon July US. He Is elghtem yem
old and has been In this coun'rv 'out
years. JU fathr, W'illl.im Youiik, ilv- - s
at 22 Callowhlll stuet. orman
Young, the old.st brolher of i'irr..gle.
la serving In the Canad'an briny, while
his otr.vt broth.r Jamei is nt prese-i- t

at Camu Lee. Prior to enllJtm;, Jar-neg-

waf a stenographer.
Prliate Kred.rlrti IV, Miller, Com-

pany K. llth Infantry, was wounded
September 6 Ills home s 2079 Fast

r Tioga street. In a letter to his wife,
ha.su'd his ti' were affected by ga.
He was a muchtnUl before he enlUtea
InlDlT.

Private Ilenjamln K. navld.ou. Com-
pany 11. 110th Infantry, was wounded
on July i'j. Me is twenty-ni- x years
eld, and lived with his parents, Mr. and
Mr. C. W Davldstfh. .1014 Eatt Tioga
street.

Prltate llilnard J. llrenner. Mounded,
wn a member ot Company JJ. 109th In
fantry He Is eighteen years of age and

lived with hisQpar -
Southern II. S. chip ni .1- - ovum

VIMr.ll u..f f A t .., ..u.u y
Ortduate H ounaea Brenner .nllsted in

May. 1917, and
tirlor to enlistment was In the gradu -
atlng class at the Southern High School.
After schcol he was employed at the
Philadelphia Public Library.

rrlrale William J. llama", wounded,
resided with his parents at 2235 South
rviinraria afreet. lie is a inemoer oi
the Jleadquartcr's Company of the HOlh
Infantry and was injured on July 3P.

i Barnea served four years' In the
Vatlnnal flnarrt and nartlclpated in the
Mexican border campaign. He Is twenty
j ears of ago and waa formerly a ma-
chinist at the Victor Talking Machine
Company, Camden.

Private Joa.ph lanotlno. Company

!, He lived with Mr. nr I 'Irs. John
Provenxo, 2911 North Oani.t afcel. lie
la twenty-eig- years old, and has no
rltlve In this country, lid has two' brothers In the Italian army.

i' Prlrala llareld II. Ijaneb.rry, minting,
' la a cousin .of Hie late General M'lnrleld

Seett Hancock, after whom Camp Han- -
I uiiui, ua.,

X 1C&rl Hancock ?''' f

ff """V".'. . . . .

t jmmk .nr- in tn. mxin n. p.
aiier in. unuau eiaies oe- -FVr aje.lnat, qermany. h- - was

" vjompanj- - u. in.
Biry. it went oversea, in

r'. """f:

..:&L ryti

The Honor Roll for tha
City and Its Vicinity Today

Kll.t.f.n IV ACTIOS
nrni.KR cahi. i. jriiMin.xi:. i4u

N Taney it. tprtvlounly rnwried miof
(lelnllTi.

PniVATK K. (I. llVMrORP. 4"4 KtI flnehurst st rprevlouly reported
mlNslnr),

C'OHItlHAi, VWI.UAM MAMAM.. Cnna- -

...?.1J!.',"V' n'"a a ;.
1 RIVATK P. , l,r,A!nN, Oinadlin

army, (No lioune address lcn).
IUKD P t)lKSK

PBIVATK PARI, II. CIIAMItKRI-vl-
S'l Sejtnour l.. Ctermnton (prolou-

...l'..r"'"",le.1 Uneftlelstlv).
PIIIVATi: PHANflM MeCAITP.IlV. M!

North C'rrtKluon t lunonleUlly re-

ported
l)IKI III' WOl'.MIH

PBIVATK ClltBI.K-- K, M'l'I'I.IX,
SI3S Klltielt st

VtOlMlKIt hKVP.RKI.V
I.HJPTKNA.VT JAMK4 n. MIIARTO.V,

172.V Sprure si.
I.IIUTKNANT T. A. MKRRVH'K.TIIRR,

nsn wi nnci t (unoltlrlally

I'RMATK STAM.KV KOTl'MAK, 3'J25
hs mnn it
nnp.NDF.n iiuibki: VMIKTIIB- -

vii.vr.iM
.SPRfllUNr J. It. Mr.MCI.I.IV 111

Tswker st lunofflrlillir reported.
t'ORI'ORAI, JAVIKS .1, OIOVON, 5SMITr t runorrir-Ull- eportell.(Oltl'OIUI. A. II, AMIIRIIHK. .Wis

ft-- nf. rnortedtllRPOICVI, l'R.K i. ham:, Jr., MO
N I'tn. st 'reported unonieimlly e- -

tnlv).
tORPORAI. MORIIVN IIMTIIi:, 21 40

r.Tth et
tOICPOKVI. (IIRIMT. 1219 N

Aide- - t.
tOOK t'. V. TI'TTI.i:. Mt W- -l Or--

lean ef.ti.et',1 tn'"inrfV
PBIVATK ("IVION MAI.VATOIIK. Pedrl

s ne 1toue ntHres sPen. previously
eenirled m's'ni'iiivatk JOMKrit I'RirrA. tim Pouih
Tenth lnr,lou"lv renrte.l mlslntf

PBIVATK MII.I.I.VM J. HARM'., 1U2S
fAre t

PBIVATK PIMVARII J. IIK.N'NKR, 2IJ4
H Vtlldre.1 t

PBIVATK PRANK CKrTI'III.K , 1311
K 'edIej nte (previously reported
ttre,frrtnllv

PBIVATK IIAIIB IIAIIV i2r. S. 2:.th
'. (llolTlelllv fnorledl

PPM'ATK MAI'RIPK JACOB-II- V, Hi2.".
r'ienencr t (iinofTlclaMv retiirted'

PBIVATK i;illl'nil P. IIKBMANN.
iti Thomnnnr pri'Moun:

')er.e; e V! I

PBIVATK JOHN J. VII I.I.P.N, S1!T
h e 'tir(nuM reported

PlM'Te! JlloKI'll tPUSOTINn. 20.-.- 1

PBIVTk" nnNJ.MIIV R. IIAVIDilOV.
"OH K T"ii l

PPIVATK PIIP.DF.RKK VV, IIIRSII, (12
V rie'v.v nt (pre inusly reported un- -
officlll'v)

PlttVVTP. VI.VP.s.li:i MlKKRNAN,
TOT ? 2nt b .t.

PBM'VTP, FRKIIKRICK W. JIII.I.P.B.
20TS K. Tloi;a st (pre loilKly reported

-- mv
PBIVATR .lOSKI-l- l C, VIOIIW, 1251 S

(Hert.-- r ef
TB'VVTV (VRNKdlK 10PM!, (122(1

'Htionhlll 1.

mciiti.v mu'MiKii
HinPOIMI, I1AYMOMI . WIIKKIJIR.

TfiO Therms tix & (prevlo'ish' reported
iilirtfTi-nlI- -

trivxtk ttyttfint: it. iounn(K.
fm fnf i

I'kivvti: un; hrii.r,ri''Kii, asat vy- -

M'u'nff eve
rillVATK JAMKS A. SMITH. DSI Sprins

tlAHSr.ll
J"lir,KNT 4. H. riTlll'.R l.ll. .o;
West n el (I'nnnii'lally- rtrte .

I'nivvTi; iivRity i,. v. vvii.o, .ir..
JIT fnn'n th st (previously
--en ,i tnisniirI'Kivvti: s, m, i.nriiiini'iiww. canvvt vi;inef) street (ofrirlally re
imrted noiinrte.l'

linTI'ltM.I) TH lll'TV
1TIVTK IIARK lll.tl, 4(1T Vertl

Sixth s! 'DivvIomsIv renorteil mlfl.ix.
JIIXMMI

I'KIVVTn MVItnl.t) II. l.VNSIIKRRV.
1(1.11 u fl!tti st.

rniWTH vvi.i.iA.vi a. f nr;Mu:i.,
1.11.1 snth nt

KARItV
CORIMIRM V.. '. .VIAUINi:, JP V.c

frt'e. r (JU..'.i
ritivvTi: nt.M n titkf.ii. jr.,

". J (died rf nittul'.
RKiivitii c. vvnonvvAni),

We-- t irt-r- . Va Killed I

l'RIVATR .IVVICS It. IIRVIirr, LatitdJ-ter- .
P tVle.l n' ri!uft".

lt.VMUV .1. IIKOnKM.
I'm S'.-- e' mviiim.I'.'I

PHIVVrr ITtVVC l(f'0 Ilirf,TR(l, Ard- -

mire la ce- - .. "v vo'tert 1

l'KIVTK. U'IIMM V. (I1.VVIV. Vrd- -
more. l'a. vvemi-.- 1

PIIIVATI' JVVfV;i MflTMlV. !Vttsille.Ie VVfturrt-i- t.

phivxti: .ik-- h i sTVNftriF.i.ii,
Yhn, rtlHr P- - n'ur.l.H

PRIVVTV. (jF.'" T IHRN'ITT, Norns- -
1niT P.I fJIIlitlv

WIl'tTH IKOVVItnO CRKRATO. Vine.
N. .T Wnue.l

PR'VATK niKIJS-'- IH'RI'M. '.'lit Snuih
Vlith s l'mdn 'Mounded prevlous-- U

retrfietH tnlFs'nf
PFM'AT: Itnv IIISIIK. r,,rt Kernedy." Wound'.'.
PRIVXTK I'PKIIK.I'r'K ('IIKKT.

rsvleAwn. P vVourdedpr'vati; rr.utKN'T: n-vi- u. mil s.
lllh t ('..p,,-- n. N .T vt'eiiHvij

VVUWNKR I.KTl.-j-t l I.TXTM'.K.
Ps Mlnlnr

October Si, tr.)&

Tltr it to re list Is compiled fr i

the. official cnaunltii rerord and
from unofficial reports received It
relatives aid friends of tne insn
overseas.

Tlie remMfle esnnlt llU U.ued h'the U'flr Department IimIiii appear on
pate II, -

the that '.,. w
family a M nf.

auu
father ugus reco

is foreman aAh
Ven-wa- s

:.! l, lnl.1 I, j n..ruiu I.i.
letter home. TUi's was All- -

and m,u,u.VS.....- - n ... 4 ..-- ." Ills lUIIier (

the I ternat If''iS the prison
I

11m son.
Prltate Mjliealrr MrKernan wounded

"'llIle o( "Fighting Irishmen." There
m- -

Dcen a Mar
1nnt

Fighnng Family and a ,half, which
K n a a n d or the

nlled ..
n

fought t ' fair
with

Spain In having
from

without from
leut. . lU.ru IIISII 1U
turned, thoueli !00 forth that
historic "Into death." I

Private McKeman'M grandfather, Pat.
rick fought the Civil

as color the 189th Penn
svlvanla the only Union regi
ment tn cirrv the Irish flae. J. Mc

father wounded soldier.
would be present vcar Himself ir
the tecrmtlng olflcers only accent
him The family lives at 2417
Twentieth A brother, I

Is a chief officer In the 'navy.
1'rWatt Carl Chamberlain, i

otllclal casualty today
having died ot disease, really died from
mustard according to his I

vviiuam i:ust I

Seymour flermantown. The
, man's death was unolllclally

some lime ago throUKh a frnm litau....lln. ,,UU. '....... ,..
uuiiiiiiniiuuiK uiiun.jam, a number of other
men in hla unit, the 1 Infantry. I

was badly gassed the afternoon nf
I September lti. developed

flve cases and In each
ensued,

Corporal Jamea A. Solomon, promoted
"""''T,'....... Ueneva. Swlt.

to fight forrromLame I'ncle Sam. He was
tight Swiss

n vvnen
jor L.o. ibis declar

ed war Germany. HI father,
.. lh. and a veteran

War. cabled to him t
hurrv home and enlist. He could not
mhki the trip by way of France the
frontier was closed jo went through Oer- -
inany to itoiiana, ""lc.'' "-

but being smart enough to talk way
freedom Eventually he the

Dutch border and sailed for United
States from The day after

his at 5659
.treet. In army, lie was

at and pro-

. Z'unllc'r TA trr'Sd

! K'""'V.j'lmnim. 15 tilthf." ''".-'i-; hi- - Von his
sisters. Miss Villi. ""O " Ann Am
wro". .-

-- r.'JV u.i... i. Mount.- -. -:-
"h---

.;

u,'.ru si.'.r:s.i,:, The

r '. Midler vvas trained Harper Ainbrote, wounu-K.J&- L

battle the boche this same was a of the old
..-.- .I ,. .."' -- , x? i A Camn Hancock

iwgim.ni,

aw a aVTHua.1. oriP" ..
. T .

tm '. iLrc
T FOUGHT

JBttfcL

W.F.0LAVIN R0BT. GRAHAM
Wounded Wounded

Etftt miJL IhHL. KKrnlO.

C.J. BRENNER
uOunclod

W. BARNES
woundecJ

UCOYMHICR I
lit(l. i'w" i

f Cas&'d J

PAUl D WATT FRAHK C ARBUSH
. Fr.e.porf

QvwJj Wojndt.d

nevs rnitic tn his Hister. Agnrs I..
Mnlutie from tin- - War De-
partment Corporal Muluir was twen-- t

llvf. tr.inrd at Camp Meade nnd Inter
' nt one the southern I'limps. He made
his home with his sister and worked lis
a niolder for Moore & White, Kllternth
street and Lehigh avenue, this iMO. He
wan a member of Company Sliltli

rritriinl I'lticrrnld, wounded, la a
meniher of Companv 13, Infantry.

a letter his wife, 607 W. Cumberland
he wrote: "tine of the hoys with

while operating a uiaclilne gun wiib
hot the mouth. While pulling

him u v a y the Huns hip with their
gie. Thtp happened at a m. tlx
hour? later I woke up on way to n

I will be out boon "

I'rUnle t'lnrenre I'. Clarke,
c. "09th Infantry, was wounded

SeptetnluT 17 during the fighting before
Mela, .iivordlng Information received
by lilt mother, Mrs. Cari.llnn Clarke.
1U34 Sou Sixth treet. One
letter and a trenvh oard. written before

voting soldier Has wounded, are tho
only rerun eommunlca'lons from him,
said Mrs Clarke. Ho was drafted last
Kbru.it. was seni to Camp Dlx for

aeccnipanled his
division overseas In Ma. lie Is tvveu;- -

' nine years old and unmarried.
Prlinle Harry VVII.mii. j:'!, Lilly

reporteil as mlsslrg, Is tietuahy 111 a
hase hospital. Hiifferitig fiont mustard

. Iiidsunlng. ai'- -'

l.ist'd av Miiiirig, to loittrsi
ro'eiviu iy insWas p rents, who live at

: South liuity-eight- h

street. Voting Wilson enlisted In!
the old lleglment. (!. r in
1 J 5. sau- along t'ie Meiean
horder vv.is transf' rred to Company'
H, llfith Infantry. He ent oversea- -

In this year. I'ndtr dates of
September be wrote of hi- - experience
with mustard gas. but added that be
was now convalescing In a base hospital

Lieutenant TIioiiihk .Merrj esther,
Company !', Illtli Infoniry, was shot
through the wrist Si ptember C Lieu-
tenant Merryweather vvaf a student mi

an Uplscopal theological seminary In
New Vork when the war began, but
ptuii ptly his studies and eiilis'ed m

Klrt Pennsylvania Cavalry, later
vv.nning a at Camp Haa-- i

ick. Ills wife. Mrs. Uleanur Merry- -'

weather, lives with her inothtf. Mis
Loughrldge. B30 West

ahgO MTW. lirjme lie citiir.u
Private Kohrrt (.riilinni, of Company

' Tiirmua ilpjlium lT?fl Spun fr-- t

h1?1'1'"3 ""' r ar ktIou. lie Is
years old and jtillhtrrl tn March,

U1'- . . . . .. . .
rnrnrtrM U ...mm ., nnuau. oi

KlShth Corps, tjanadlan army, vvas kill,,l!,...... (.n .. .1,. i,iB ..ir. w iu.i nttk 1
ISICT "" " . - ." V",.. :.",.. .street, uiea or innufiiiri, ipu- -

daughter. Corpor.il San- -lllli ill 1. 11.1114.... .....n i. ......... i., ii.- - ,..i,,. .,,

J.ogtin Sclim of cit.i. Ili.il
moved to Philadelphia short pSS WMeiSi

time after he enlisted V'.10, rv ?now live at 5'"",. has veied aiml b... kC0C5 Klngsessing avenue His
a at Hog Island. Lansberry il'i i, lire Cl" Jt'tornel.a.recently placed In caarge of a ma- -

I.
last dated
gust 1. he. ... ofticlally imrled .!;..' S""ii. '
"1 juii- - u,....a

camps'fo?

nas
in

tli,
A in

I States has,ri:, .. i,ain .. .,,.. u,i u'. ...... .

in :S
of

Ulll 1114,

Jaws of

L.
of

in tne

Thomas
McKernan,

on list
gas

as

4v,uiiii

In

tor

to In

on a
ii,, of

iitim

the
Kotterdam

Pearl
he .nllsted the

e' w,"."""

r? t

Corporal
Sixth

n

Vt'OunO3

of

K,

In

nie
tlirough

of Com-
pany

to

h

military training and

I..

Third N".

fcetv.co
and

of
"l!

coimuission

Cornelia

nineteen

ut

High

i,..

AND FELL FOR FREEDOM

CJM.CRUTCHLEY RAYMOND BROOKE GEO.
Wounded Wounded

i

HARRY B.LANSBERRY
Missing

1 J"V Ia
iBBs,Ul-J-

l 'tig

pjiMiD MinOTt o-- Ui. j COurp the
if vf. '- - .ei

fsiJ
!

seek

ctico

of

by

PAHK B VITMAH 51 C401 I POTWROCK

I8ricatre.r ttwswn
......

serieil on the Mexican border vith the
N (I 1' He Is for. four years old aid i"r
his is at 2122 Soillh Mole street. and

Private frank M. Crulililey, Com- - hla
panv ii, limn ivnnsyivania imamir,
uas wounded In action on September
News r his injury was receivcu sevgrai
ilavs .iijii by Inn father, HowardU.
crutehlej IJI" Sedgeley nvenuc. The

...lnr eoidier was litin uic viiipiuintllttlnV HI Itll. ,
c.hiiu i..hiiaii int. I'.imniiiiv ha'01
etillsted directly after was
Hn is nineteen ears and a member the
of the Metliodlst In
Krankford. he

Private Msurlie ,laiiil.on, gassed, has
been to a classification camp of
for clerical duty. He was a member of to
Companv K. ldsth Infatitrv. nnd had
served with the old Klrst Regiment In
Mexico. In a letter home he wrote:
"Hire is the meal I had last night:
Chops, two eggs. Trench fried of
potatoes, and canned peaches. It
cost me the francs, or 03 cents. Kood Is
rather high here, but t.iere Is enough.
We went our tne top a' Chateau-Thierr- y

ami when bnchef stntted their
retrvat I was gacd I was In the
hospluil until a week ago. Private Jacob-eo- n

lived ai 0223 Carpenlir street.
Private (harle. K, Suplee, leported of

having died of wounds, enlisted In Com-pan- v

If Ilegiment now the 109th,
In April. lniT. lie nun ueen in active

i.'vien fro-i- i July until Seplem 0f
her. w ben he was wounded w hile serving
with a stpiad. He died

Ills brother, John
Suplee. is ab-- o a of Company

II. of tho linth. The, are sons of
and II I'. Suplee. of 34S8 Fil

bert street Charles was employed by
tlie Hell Telephone Company a repair-- 1

man His laM said he was clip- -
ping the Huns by the Me hat.
two brothers in the draft aire. lrank.M.

nd Walter A both married, ills
s acilie n Itol Cross work.

HUSELTON STILL CANDIDATE
jon

l'itlsliurgli Attorney Donirs With-ilravv-

from Superior Court Race
II Husillon. un attorney of

Pittsburgh, announces that he Is an ac-

tive candidate for election lo tho Su I

perior Court bench against juuge Wil-

liam Porter, who seeks
Dining the primary Huselton lent out

what purported lo be nn announcement
of withdrawal from the race, but II was
sent out too late to get his name off the
ballot lepite repeated announcements
in the he polled a big voto
.mil hi t'lime tecelveil a place on tho
nonpartisan for the November
election

Now says he never with-
drew from the primary light, but merely
refrained from a persona! contest. His
letter

"While It Is true lhat I gave out a
statement that I would not make a
pergonal conust for the nomination for
.fuilire of the Kutierlor Court at the nri- -
marles, same was falsely construed as
u however. I was noml

engaged In which McKernan hus not Daver Hnd member of the Hferees As- - nated without effort on my part. d.

An ancestor jc"talon. fore, to be to the readers of your
Fontenoy, another was- Wellington i cqrl,rfi Jo.eph II. lawell. I lath valuable paper, statements, Indications
In and at Waterloo, while a great- - nfantry, was wounded the. head bv 'or references as to my
uncle took part the famous "Charge Inachlne-gu- n bullets uu Julv lie u the contest will not be further

the Light Hrigade" at Ilalaklav-a- , In - sjnanlsh-Amerlca- n War veteran audi authorlt me.'
"rii set on
dash the

through
War sergeant of
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Kernan. the
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Copy of Anierira'i Irea.urctl relic vihirh will ring out the Czecho-SIovt-

tucttige of emancipation from Teuton thraldom, Harris T. Carpenter,
ruitodian of Independence 1111, receiving the bell

r, -

BURNETT
Wounded

R.K WOODWARD

U&unded

SUVS GET NEWS

HUNGARY TO QUIT

Democratic Union, in Con-

vention Here, Stirred
by Reports

ira

PRESIDENT COMMENDED
that

Message Rcferto Wisdom in noon

Ilehalf Of Oppressed Peo-

ples of Europe
plan

A rep-ir- t that Hungary was seeking a may
separate armistice, nnd that Austria-Hungar- y In

was on the vere of surrender- -'

unconditionally, nroused Intense en- -'

thualnsm tcday among the delegalet of

Democratic Union, In
tlieIndependence Hall

The delegates, representing .vnrioufi lbgroups of oppressed peoplm from tho
Baltic to the Black Sea, peoples that

Independence as nations, arc
a new declaration of Independ- -

which will bo proclaimed at Indc-- j
pendanco Hall Saturday. her

A telegram expressing the gratitude
the oppressed pooplea if mlddo Uu-ro-

waa'sent to President Wilson today ....tha conference. Tho message fol-

lows
me

:

"We, representatives of ten millions in
America and moro than fifty millions In
Uuropo of tha oppressed peoples of mid-
dle; Hurope, In convention In Independ-
ence Mall, Philadelphia, express to the
President of Ilia I'nlted Siaten our prat. had- ' .... :; . . .
ituoe tor nissmpawiy in our cause ami j i

mo je'iuiuai M iMiUlll ill our licniul. i
we pledge our comnlcte sunnori to i

lofty principles " the

imnianian i.en.ier worried. i

i ne report or Ausiria-tiungar- y s po3- -
'bln defection from the Kalserbund

'Hrou... d ..'.on the
."'coias ti,upu. a. meniDer nf me Vmanian pariianietii ana me leaner oil

Kumanlan labor party. Dr. Lupu.
an address at the conference, said
feared that If Austria-Hungar- y sur- -'

rendered unconditionally and the peoples' f

that polyglot realm were nllbwed
vote on .1 form of government, thoi to

Tlum.inlans subject to Austrian rule
would get pcant consideration.

When Chrlstes Vassllakakl, a tnember
the (ireek parliament and chalrninn ;

,1,. ..,.., oil mniiHllla. rf .1.1 ,nrf an.w

declared that tho Or.rU people
were thoroughly democratic, ho was
taken gently to task by Doctor Hlnke
11i.,..n..lA1. .......nl.llv. f tVi fnffn. .,
Slavs.

"Why do yr.u hae a king, then." I

1. III....I.I. I..u ii.iukIn reply, Vassllakakl launched Into i

he recent history of Greece and ex--

plained that the Greek monarchy was
,, limited form, the ministers of the

crown really being responsible to the
parliament elected by tha people

llngllsh OHIrlal language
After today's session opened, the I.ng-Us- li

language wan ndonied as the Ian- -
guagc of tho assemblage.

nr. Thomas il. Maark, leader of the
6W czecho-Klova- k republic that ha--.. ,,., ..

.
.., ,.,,- .,.,

.

dlllei. is presiding over the convention.
He explained today that one of the

most Important questions that will come ,

before the conference will be a decision
what shall determine the political,

boundaries of the countries of middle
Kurope aftef the independent they are
seeking has been established.

C'on-,ld- rr Feur Faetor-- i

Tlie question Is to be decided along
four lines, he said. The first Is the Ian- -
Ullage factor economic '
factor the third th'Uitarv '

aMiO'iuii llie reilKIOlIS lector.
The suitus of the minority races .must

also bo established at the conference, he
added. He gave as an example the!
Czecho-Sloval- c republic, where the

are fewer In number.
Reception of the Liberty Bell dup-

licate was one of the chief features of:
today's session.

Thc rew Liberty Hell of the union,
that Is to "proclaim liberty throughout
all the world to all tho Inhabitants there- -
of," according to Its Inscription, reachodIndependence Hall tbday. '

DETECTIVE KILLS FUGITIVE

Wounded Sleuth', Shot End. Life
oi .epro Assailant

Burt Jones, 170! Lombard street, a
negro, was shot to death last night near
Nineteenth nnd De l.ancey streets by
Detective Cannon, of the Tenth and
Duttonwood streets ttallon, after he '

had wounded Cannon In the leg and
John Warmack, another negro. In tin
eye.

The shooting followed a nuarrel which
'

ia.: p'r ,;:?.'" rtim .ad...5vrm.a.e,5 '

Ihtrt In the Mmo house with Warmack '

I'm l.nrnMli y4 as waj. Vi.ln... rn.H.
T Teal m",h";iVVSS" L" "'

wAti. .ann.i??for n sm
and
.....n.H

Poplar
Tam. ......streets,. they....quarreled.. . again.
vu.,1,, n(iui inrniuci in me left eye.

.ultra cecrtpiru, nui H nuir n,11. 1,.,..

M?i.K&
vvlth&.S,!ivUthtUr

uieutenant Ivunkle and Detective Can.non.
?a"'t lhu llcmen heran. shooting at them ,.,., ...

wounded In the leg, but continued thechase, and at Nineteenth andstreets shot Jones In the back of thVnecu .

BRITISH LOSE FEWER SHIPS

September Sinkings Were
Lowe.t Since 1916

By the Auoclced PrUi
Lendoo, Oct. l't. The amount of mer- -

chajvt shipping sunk by enemy action
cxeludlnr marine risk, during Scpteni
uer, was w.r innn any montn sinceAugust, 1016. It was considerably be-
low! the record of June, the previous
lowest month ot this year, and also be-
low the monthly average In 191C, ac-
cording to the announcement Issued bv
the admiralty last night. j

bosses to jiriinn snipping, due to I

enemy acimn mm murine risa uurlnrih. month ware 1S1.593 tnn. ,..,..
pared with 17MS4 Jn August and :0..il 2 In September of last year.

Tne lonee. iv me quarter embracing
July, August, and September of the prea-e- nt

year re 5I6.M gross torn. com.
pared with 9Sz.J for th correspond,
trig quarter of last year,

riiirini? Senterribor 7.515.0S1 Inn. r.r
shipping entered and cleared from United
Kingdom port. -

ffiH
W.fsMl&ffim

MONDAY, IS HOPE

Doctor Kruscn Trying to
Have Closing Order

Lifted

GRIP SHOWS DECLINE

Plan to Rescind Ban on Pub-

lic Places in Certain Sec-

tions Being Considered

Hope that the ban on theatres, schools.

churches and wtloons will be lifted .Mon-

day In Philadelphia has not been aban-

doned by the health authorities.
nireotoe of Health Krusen said this

afternoon that the epidemic of Influenia .

go well In hand that lie wojiia
again ask Acting Ktate Commissioner of
Health Iloyer to lift the closing order on

day.
In the twenty-fou- r hours ending at

today the totnl of deaths from In-

fluenza In this city was 226 and from
pneumonia lft4. a total of 310. New
caseH reported totaled 247.

Governor Brumbaugh and Acting
rommlssloner Iloer are considering a

whereby health authorities, of com-

munities whero the epidemic how abated
lift the ban while tt Is still In effect

other sections of the State.
A statement hy Oovernor Brumbaugh

offers hope to rrinny who desire an early
reopening of the places closed. e

"I urn hoping to see the Imn lifted
!.. tlaailt, lihAnt titlla IllllAtalllAat 'I .uun.v iiiruuK" iuviii ii?.iui nmiiui ii.P

Oovrnor HRlrt. "A ntan wherebyl
deaths will shoyi- - when the danar point (tha

passed Is being worked out "

Oml.aa.' roort t Open ,,. i loadThcjudgeaof theorn i! uns
this afternoon that on Monday

"J?..,l,X.y?i,'in,i?:audit Met. Trjls
eontlnueu inuinnueiy otcaunu ui mji epi-

demic.
There Is a decrease In Influenza on

-- t t I.. .....1 l,A mnln. t.ianiiir.ea II
."mil i.ii.i--. npn '':"-;.;,.- ."

wno carry puucnm w mo ..1...1 ...- -.

lOmergcncy HcelMtal had opportunity for.''Vn,-- ; friclld
Mlrp Marlon Keating Johnson, the

only woman nmbulance driver In that....:.. i. i i i. .mi ni.......ho- - nit hutiikiki"'"! iiuu". ...
fewer calls. The nmbulance driven... i.. - i.j .. i.y .v.i.-- s Jnimfoii ,. ,,."ic. u ",.,, mkB e.4,o a day at thc ,g.ioailliig

larrntr ifinn.". ... . ... ... ...v-
motor corps, which Is nn auxiliary to

Jtnln l.lne branch of tho lied Cross.
The reduction In the number or cases
,,,,, tllt nin t,tne 9 oue largely lo

v oii;tr&

Big Port Up to City,
wr r

SCIJJS NQVU I CH'U HeCtU

from race one
draught vessels. When n ship Is forced

enter New York It means the dl- -
verting of business from this city. Phlla.

.a ! 1. tl ..an 14 t 11 Ktlnt M Ana(iripnin can "ui i"'""" """"""
but to do so and become a real port It

must have a channel that Is second to
.....& n..Aim ilia rt Ch t IVtie tit Channel
anil shipping and Its ni.tcd activities
will follow.

Rear Admiral Hughes makes no secrot
l.lH ......,,.. I nnltilmi the'

possibilities of the local navy yard, '

and says In very pointed language that
.. AKMMa. .nnn 111 rttrlt unit:""'"""S. 'j the city.iiitivlty by '

My chief trouble at present, no
says, "concerns labor. What I wnnt Is j

tl. man who wants a Permanent position

selection
a home

yavd from of
iN.uro training

continue many
,. v..!,, nli the abor trouble bv

providing better housing nnd t
facilities, i am noi eai"K nun i" "" --

spirit of criticism but form cf a
practical suggtetlon and that
help dev elop c ty."

VW. ttneKK.,:1.
guarding ships of decent nations
the rear admiral declines to discuss his
experiences. All that can be learned

his round

ears old and one the youngest rear
admlials In the service. lie is a native

Kith, siaine, graauwea rrom
Naval in no. Kuiinj, vuo
HpanLh War served on th6 Monferej.

monitor s to fleet
.vianiia.

yrara
chief of

lino
his

1

in

Phlladel-- I

to the makes
plain by I a
would enter the

-- i
a succeed, by merit, I

.itnun oi
oortunltles. And as It the op. I

nortunltles multiply. For a I
the new men been

,!.,,,, inm h. a.rvie. atjoreclato
their good qualities.

In tho world In their hands
navy

AdmlV mnjatnln"'"'', f

oeen assigned the New
rict.

to it

With reference to Hear Admiral
Ilurhes's for a port

Albrecht ,, ,,.. ...uourse i mi. ih-i- hi.

phla to In a aak. Its share
the when the

wants to
solid He a view
ahared by patrlotlo men of the city,

everything
executing plan. Tho Joint executive
committee th. Improvement of the

Chamber Com-

merce. Commercial Kxchanfe,
Maritime Kxchange, Manufacturers' Club
and many other organisations. It If

un of Mm!

to wage an energetic'
.hVh.m'-nve.foo-t

that ha been authorised by Congress Is
owing war condi

tions the work oeen sngntiy re- -'

Dredgers for th work
have employed for month j
ut the when
work completed will the

city a
foot channel will ret

M.n Killed Trolley
man. James I.afferly.

K. killed
today by a irollej-ca- r

Merchantvllle. K. Letters addressed
to Lafferty found on th
body, which was to th. q.mden

!JS ,iW'" 7 p, v 1

nr --

jHl';1r ' 'H

F t
,, MW(44-- (Ai

CHARLES WALLACE I)KXW

Philadelphia aviator, who. is
wounded and a prisoner in Clem-

ent Hospital, Melz

BONNIWELL GETS
GOOD JOB OFFER
FROM STRANGER,

$1v1U a and Comfortable
in It, Says Labor

Scout
.ludce Itonnhvell f:ilU nf flection to

governorship won't worry
uhout Job.

A Position Oovernmcnt bag- -
pant at Woodbury, N. J.; was

. Tuesday morning. It

tt'rl" OoMnmn. a .abor for
MacArthnr Tlrothers. who tho
plant for the was scruti-
nizing paBsersby In Hroad Street Station
In pearch of He approached n
Jnedlum-slze- d man a Ftnau. mus- -

Are you work- -

,, wor.,llff prettv har(1 now.
. ,; .a,"s, was tne repij.
"vipti mavbe I

. .

.ii"" h;,,.r lioldman continued. "Vou

plant, at You a
comfortable, place to sleep in the bunk
house and the is good."

"I'm sorry 1 can't take )ou up, said
the stranger. "Kut I appreciate your
offer. .vou want to me a favor,
however, u can vole for me nexi
month. Have a

"Voto for joti !" gasped lioldman. "For
what?"

Governor." the other
mnn. "I'm Judge Boniiiwell."

lioldman the etory toda.v

"JAB" PENN NAVAL STUDENTS I

-

oon UlllVcrflty .Men lllOCIllutcd
With Allti-Tvplioi- il Serum

.

$ ',, '..X11 reVelve'd
'

their first "shot" or serum
today at the fnlverslty Uosbltal. .,. l,n.wlps,l un.l ..ttrlttt. .., tl..a.'l

for Inoculation, after which a tiuni- -
l,1" '?". J'. ??'-- , T0"". ".'l1! t

".r,r .,.wc.v,. iyi imi iui mriortheday. All will have two other In- -
ocul.uions.

F.very commissioned In the
Naval unit here has been In active serv- -
Ice. and wears the " "

f"-- " ",e. '""' !""' "" .ynisiiiyi-i-iii-
schools barred thc olflcers'

. ,,,,,.,,. FcnooIi candidates be
chosen must have a general knowledge

'of mathematics. Including arithmetic, i
algebra, trigonometry, and geometry,

TO NAME VOTE TAKERS

j n wii A . rluvciur n in zvi.uihi -
' gioners Collect Soldiers' Ballots

to take the votes of Pennsylvania ol- -
idlers in camps and. training stations.
it is neiteveu sixty-tw- o will be named.

i.u.rmo, i.ruiiiuuusn ne uecwea
! to name commissioners In order that
, every Pennsylvanlan In camp, In
' . .....niml.i. u.miIH n l..nnA

Loan
rejoiced this afternoon over the

nnai leturns, wiucn snow than
tfS&X,? 1Htolal or any somen's committee In the

Lumiiry.
Several districts reported, n few sub- -

scrlptlons were still outstanding. Mrs
' nomas .1. reporieu 657.450
raisea at nog jsiana. This was lnciuJ- -
ed In the report of the Central City Dis-
trict. Philadelphia Girl Scouts raided
$1,378,160.

POSTPONE CATTLE, SURVEY
-

Epidemic Upsets Plans of, Food
ininifclration

On of the epidemic of Infiu- -
enza. the food administration lias ixist-- of

Pned the Slate-wld- e surv-e- cattle
and October 30

u nnd been Intended to
taking- - or this
the closing of

found impossible

--
fg-.F1 ,tSvfH
Ofr KaNCy.

Diamond
Rings

$50 to $350
OllP A iamnr.Am narafulli. ba. VA

leited urtntlraliy .pi In
mountlna. of new design.

We advlsa early buVmg.

C. Smith & Son
Marhtt St. 18th

Vl&zV :L2S

Shorter Bible

The New Testament
new translation

simple, dignified modern English
parts of the av Testament
are of the most practical

value. $1.00

f&CHAHXS SCRBNH6 SOWS

Xy FIFTH AVE.. NEW Y0RK

who Intends "'" '--.in. mn i:?gu,ation governing tho of
Job and build for his famll.v. clltl(lia((;.B for )hc Artillery Olllcers'
We nerd sych men at tho uml. I Training the ranks the
cin them that steady eminoy. student army corps at the L'nl-ipe-

will for year". Tlie 'versity. were received today.
Icily

trans

In the
one will

the

the

can be, in tn. i Election commissioners will be ap-na-

register. Brlofly, he Is fifty-tw- o .pointed by Governor Brumbaugh
of

ana tne
.vcaaemy

he
that sent Dewey's

-- ,....

fhe

about record
today

..v. ..u.0 v..nui; iu iuie.
Four ago the Navy Department r Depattment regulations, he said,

made him staff of the Atlantic precluded sending commissioners
Fleet that under Bear Admiral Badger'i The program Is to send nine

io Vera Cruz commmlsbloners to Camri Lee, three
The btst trlbute'that can paid lilm 1, Meade and Oglethorpe, two each to

voiced hla Dix and "herman and one to fheore. that N
l"n tKt "uPh-- .

l--n word say - ),lB?1aUnddngIiV;eS"0r,,,
flrst-rut- e sallonnan and a Shipmate." ,

He has but one hobby. Hnd that Is

Z'l: WOMEN RAISED $69,235,850
destined to the t.mclent sea- - Philadelphia Loan Workers er

the world has ever known. .. , .
ThM the navy offers goldsn opportunl- - lleve Iicy jNation

a.ii.i ini.hu nna nr in. uiir m.11 ..

the posslDinues or pun ia prac-- the schoo Is t has been
helpful. Ho 'ntf do so at this

lies youths of America he
savins: "If had boy he,

navy even If had to

r.avy tr.an and
iiu "u ..-- .. .ww.. v,,.

expands
year have

who have
and

The have no
eciuals and
the American is sre.

"has
to Orleans naval,

nure Act Sstieitloni

suggestions rreater
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ine win ijw

be position tu '

of world's trade war is
over and the city a
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the
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the
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Pbiladclpbia - Aviator
Wounded in Hospital

at Mete '

INJURED IN AIR FIGHT

Mother, Receives Word of
Son6 Plight Through Swiss

Red Cross

Lieutenant Charles Wallace Drew, an'
American aviator, whose home Is at 1623
New-hal- l street. Clermantown.js wounded
and a prisoner In Clemens Hotpltal,
Mctz. Me was captured by the Germans
September 14, Vhen his plane felt be-
hind their lines after he had been made
helpless by an Injury received In a bat-
tle In the air near the Teuton strong-
hold.

Drew's name appeared In tho official
casualty list of October 14 as "missing."'
Ills mother, Mrs. S. p. Drew, learned
of his being wounded nnd captured,
through the lied Cross. The nature
or extent of his Iniury Is not known.

Mrs. Drew cabled to Tied Cross off-
icials In Switzerland an soon as she re-
ceived word that her son wbji missing.
Hhe has Just recolvcd a reply from Di-

rector W. It. Castle, Jr., which told
of tho son's plight.

Lieutenant Drew, who waa only Iwen-ty-tw- o

years old, w'aa a member of the
Thirteenth Aero Soundron, Second Pur-su- it

Oroup.. commanded by Captain
i.Tiarlcs J. ntddle. Captain lJlddlc had
praised young Drew highly In Utters
to his father.

Drew downed his llrst Herman nlane
early In September The official report
of that exploit says Jie battled with four
Kokkers. He attacked first to aid a
comrade. Lieutenant Freeman, who was
being made a target by the boche air-
men.

Then he turned his attention to an-
other Fokker which was climbing to get
on his tall He drove this plana off and
then attacked another, nose on, at 1609
meters. His own machine received shots
In the wing, radiator and struts, but he
kept after the boche, following It down
to 60fl meters. The last, seen of the'
Fokker It wai' tumbling rapidly, leaving
a trail of smoke.

Drew was bom In Hochester. but came
to this city with his parents while a
hoy. After finishing hl.i studies at the
Northeast High School, before his enlist-
ment, he was employed for two years
by the Kdlson company lt Orange, N, J,
At the tlmo of his enljstment ha vvaa In
tho engineering bureau of the Pyreno
Manufacturing Company.

He was sent to the oltlcers' training
camp. Fort Benjamin Harrison, and
transferred to ths aviation section, sig-
nal corps, Juno 10, 1917. In July of the
same ear ho was graduated In the
honor class of tho Scliuol of Military
Aeronautics, Ohio State University. He
was ordered to France last October.
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War, Says Miss
Winsor

"Fngllsh women won the vote because
they did not stop pressing for It, even
In the midst '.f war work."

This was the statement of Miss Mary
Winsor, Haverford, commenting on the
victory Just won by Kngllsh suffragists
In the adoption by the House of Com-nic.-

of a resolution In favor of women
In Pat Undent.

"There baa been a common lde.1. which
Is absolutely erroneous, that English
women relinquished all their efforts for
equal suffrage when the war broke .out
and went docilely Into war work," said

. Miss Instr.
What happened was that the militant

, suflraglit party there aro about, thirty
' "Uffrage parties In England, I believe
came lu un uusotuio ueauiocu vvun i'ar- -
llament when war commenced, and both
were glad to call an armistice,

"Mry. Pankhurst, of course, dropped
all active efforts for the vote. But the
ether parties kept right on. That they
were effective In the help rfhey gave
the nation In their war work need not
be pointed out now. What Is Important
t) realize Is that they persisted In their
efforts for the cause and did not, as
bo many believe, reati In. a conviction
that their help would persuade the men
to give tliem the vote as a reward.

"This Idea that If we are good wa
will get the vote.aB a prize for helping
Is abeurd. ' If thnt vvero the case, the
women could have had It five hundred
years ago. "If they want It, they've
get to ask for It and keep on asking."

Dr. Folz Follow Brother in Death
Dr. Joseph P. Foil, dental examiner

of Local Board No, 21, Belgrade and
Clearfield streets, died of pneumonia this '
morning at his home, 2560 East Alle-
gheny avenue, just two weeks after the
death of his brother, Dr. James F. Folx.
nf the same disease. Both were, martvra
to' duty, each. contracting Influenxa while'!
attending tne sick in the northeast sec-
tion. Dr. Joseph Kolg was thirty years
old. He Is survived a widow, Mrs. Ksth-erln- e

V. Vols.

jMAmtlED

N. MARdAftRTTA
TinEMAN and JAMKS 0. KHSL.Y. Oct, zl.1W1K In Philadelphia.

IIRATIIN

AKIN. Suddenly, at Mllllngton. lid..Iinrill OLIVIA, daushter or John and Anna
Olivia Akin. Int. private.

HAKKH. Oil. US. JANB II. BAKER.
M, 1)., axeil El. Funeral private. Kri., S
p. m. Int. Birmingham Cam.

iiAn.VAnrj. oci. l--j. MAircr. k.. wii
of Harry '. llarnnrd. Jr. and dauihter ot
Xallie and tha late Jos. Ulaaie. awed 32. Fu-
neral from tnother'a rcalilence. 2M7 W. li

ave.. Hat.. I p. in. Int. Mt, Pence Cem, riiiiNUidn Oct. is. mis. john d. v
IlK.NIiKlt. husband of I'slharlne 1.. Ucnder
(nee Iluzile). aged 71. Itelatlvra Invited to
funeral.' .S.t.. H p. m., HS4 N, 37th at
Interment New Uruntwlck.- X. J. Ha was a
member ot Brotherhood of Iocarootlve Jngineera.

L'OTI.Be At Cheater, Pa., Oct, 1 IBIS,
MARTIN A., aged '.IS, and KI.IA COVI.K
a.ed '.'H. Puj) notice of the funerals will
be riven.

HANNl'M. Oct. 'JL'. ntJTH KVKI.T.Vh
Ivoo'l. wife of Char If llaltey llannum, ased
'.'A. Funeral aervleea But., a p. m 807
Wynnewood road, Interment private. Weit
mlnater Cem. ', w

I.INDBRY, Oct. aa, at Felsomr S. .J.; ,

WILLIAM IIAPTO.N, huiband of Martha
Trainer. Lindaer (nee Hellowayl, and aan. at T

the late Major 11. T, Lliidiey (Company
Kouth ItHleal and VI ri. H. M. I.lndiey, Hi: t
llaltlmore ave.. I:. I.anadonne, l'a. Int. pri-
vate, Fernwood Cem.

sfACkllOt'SE. Oct .SJ, CHAItLES XU-- ,

OUHTUb. huiband ot Krfle I'. Htackhouae
(nt Twadelll and ton or Jenny and the lato .
ChiH.i K. Htaekhnu.e. aaedi XI. tlaaldanoa .

I S3 N. noblnaon at, Dua notice of funersl
u.111 h. vlv en.

BVVBENKV. Oct. 10, ef tnfluen.a. HICH-An-

aon of Thomas and Owen awcinir.
of .Newtown oquarr. r. eunerai privaii,

I Hat., M a. m. Int. Ut. Denia'a Cem. '.

pneumnnla, at VVllnilnirton. Del.. ISA MAT,
wife of Frank W Van.Luvanee (nea Bmlth).
Funeral aervlrea and Int. prlvaJ.o from
home nf parent., Kdwln V, Smith, Oakland
ave., Pet. -- t. SjU'-.-Sk- ,

' IIKI.l' WAXTKIe MALE-

BKXTON wanted, French Church. 1A aady 1) l,anrey, ah. Pln.j rat. ta I PlJB.
AllK.NT for molortrucki frtlsht atatlon -

perianca wun ranroaa or expreaa rompaer,
dealrabia. Wrlla I' 107. Idaer Offic. '

iikij' n'ANTicr- -y
COOKI.NO and downatalra vrk. wUu; aeaallr

family: no waahlag or IroaOa; MM VMM.'
a, Di.t uuvai. .tf.ys ..: ..;

"
i r' ,IOv. iff -:, .. - ad - 'f.. . . k.a. . aitW.. MJL" ,v" .A 1 r ' ,.,VV ..I . iI'i ,

k.tti-- - l.
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